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Rian Johnson carves up murder-mystery fun 
with ‘Knives Out** 2 

Patriots seek 11th win of season as they 
travel to Houston* 9 
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Rian Johnson returns from a galaxy far, lar 
with the fun murder-mystery, ‘Knives Out 

The nEI star east u ho 
t h mil hiks llteutefs this 

wt't'k. PAT KING 

Writer-director Ruin 
Johnson has had one of 
the great indie-movie suc¬ 
cess Stories of the past 20 
yeturs. Jn 2Q05, he burst 
onto the scene with his 
confident paperback noir 
meets high-school drama 
“Brick'' that not only an¬ 
nounced Joseph Goitlon- 
Levitt as a powerhouse 
actor, but Johnson as one 
of the most original film¬ 
makers of his generation. 
From there, he released 
two critically acclaimed 
films, ""The Brothers 
Bloom* and “Looper," 
which both saw his profile 
rise Considerably, but not 
to the height the writer 
and director would have 
ever expected. In 2017. 
Johnson was hipped by 
Lucas film to write and 
direct the next install¬ 
ment of the ongoing “Star 
Wars" franchise: “Star 
Wars: Episode V L11 - The 
Last Jedi." After all of the 
pressure that came with 
making that film, anti alt 
of the successes that came 
with it, where Lhe hell can 
you go from there/ For 
Johnson, he decided to 
get back to Ills roots with 
his new murder-mystery. 
“Knives Out,” in theaters 
this week. 

The highly entertain¬ 
ing ensemble him fol¬ 

lows a private detective 
named Benoit Blanc, 
played by Daniel Craig, 
who has been hired by 
an unknown benefactor 
to investigate the death 
of an elderly and well- 
regarded crime novelist 
named Harlan Thrombey 
C hri s topher Plummer), 
thrombey had passed 
away late in the night in 
his home alter his 85th 
birthday party which had 
been attended by his fam¬ 
ily: his real estate mogul 
daughter Linda ijamie Lee 
Curtis] and her husband 
Richard (Don Johnson I, 
Richard and Linda's tiust- 
fund-dinging rich kid son 
Hugh “Ransom" (Chris 
Evans), his Gwyneth Pal¬ 
trow-] ike lifestyle gum 
daughter-in-law [uni (Toni 
Collette), his son Walt 
(Michael Shannon] who 
handies the publishing of 
his mystery novels along 
with his wife Donna (Riki 
Lindbome] and their rigbL- 
wing Twitter trtiil son. Ja¬ 
cob Qaeden Martell). 

vAlso in attendance at 
Lhe patty, and suspected 
ij] lhe murder of Harlan, 
are Harlan's housekeeper 
Fran (Edi Patterson) and 
his nurse Marta, played 
I", l -p- ex: l■ ol.:.: a \n;i dej 

Armas, .Marta's character 
is the heart of the film 
and we follow her as she 
tries to make sense of this 
“whodunit" along with 
Blanc and the two local 
detectives on Lhe scene, 

Detective Elliot (Lakefch 
Stanfield) and Troopci 
Wagner (Noah Segan!. 

When 1 speak to John¬ 
son over the phone. I ask 
him if writing "Knives 
Out* felL like getting back 
to liis roots after such a 
laige undertaking with 
"Jedi” and the many ex¬ 
pectations surrounding it. 

“One tiling that was 
similar that did Feel trice 
was coming back to mak¬ 
ing a movie very quickly." 
says Johnson. "With this 
Film, 1 sat down to write 
it last January — Janu¬ 
ary 2018 — and we had 
wrapped tile movie by 
Christmas. It happened re¬ 
ally, really quick. That was 
the biggest contrast with 
‘Star Wars,' actually, ‘Star 
Wars’ was an amaring ex¬ 
perience, but it took lour 
years to make one movie, 
]i felt really good to get 
back to the speed of. ’let’s 
jump in there and make 
someth ingfijiV* 

“For me,” he adds, “it’s 
always hard to describe 
how tlie experience of 
doing 'The Last Jedi’ was. 
That didn't feel Like a lim¬ 
iting factor with it. Really 
what I was lappi-iy i 
was my connection with 
iL going back to when 1 
was 5 years oht It’s been 
such a part of my heart 
for all or my life, basically. 
Hie penonal side, tliat 
aspect of it is the thing 
that you’re really lapping 
..when yoifre writing. 

Which, hopefully, that’s 
the same with any movie. 
With ['Knives OutJ it was 
like that but with all of 
the stuff I loved about 
Agatha Christie and flier 
character! Hcraile Poirot, 
With that, it's strikingly 
similar." 

The love of Agatha 
Christie's seminal mys¬ 
tery novels such as “Mur 
Cat Oil lhe t :■ ‘i.:T ::\.?iv 

mn through the film, and 
Craig’s performance as 
Blanc creates a character 
that you can't help but 
be captivated by and to 
root for. f ask Johnson if 
he hopes to partner up 
to solve more foul-play 
murders with Craig in 
the future and it playing 
with, this genre could lead 
to more ensemble films 
down the road, 

“I don’t want to get 
ahead of myself, we’ll see 
Iiiiw tlik Mile iloL-ri T III 

one does well, it would 
lie a ill ill :o ye: I: ■■ :e' Lei 

with Daniel every few 
years to do another one of 
these, " says Johnson. “You 
can see with Agatha Chris 
tie's books, the mystery 
genre is so malleable. You 
can do so much with at, 
Tie idea of totally shaking 
it up rbe next rime and do¬ 
ing something very new 
but still in this mode with 
that same character who 
Daniel and 1 had so much 
fun with. I think Daniel 
had so much tnn making 
that character. Yeah. I'd do 

it again in a heartbeat.” 
While thss film does 

have the feel of a clas¬ 
sic mystery, part of what 
tears apart the Thrombey 
family in rbe wake of 
Harlan's death — aside 
from his vast fortune in 
limbo — is that many of 
them hold political opin¬ 
ions that are at the core 
of what many of us will be 
trying not to argue about 
while clenching our teeth 
during Thanksgiving din¬ 
ner this year. In fact, the 
only thing that brings 
them together is their pur¬ 
suit in teeing to figure out 
who will benefit the most 
once the truth is. revealed. 

Tor me, that was the 
interesting thing about 

this,” says Johnson of the 
film’s timely political 
mu sings, “Drawing across 
the spectrum, from light 
to left and then really dig¬ 
ging into the very human 
thing that's driving each of 
them which is. something 
that they consider to be 
there’s is threatened. And 
the very human thing of 
how you react to that kind 
of thing. When you’re 
scared of fosing some¬ 
thing you think is yours. 
We hope this movie has 
a light touch with it. First 
and foremost, it's a really 
hm murder mystery. Hut. 
it does have these layers 
and it definitely does have 
a perspective of what's go¬ 
ing on." 

TONY’S 

MAGIC 
2019 
At we enter the season of giving, Metro asks that you 
donate to Tony's Metro Magic annual holiday toy drive 
to help mdeiprhriEeged children in your community. 
You can donate by visiting metro, us/magic, clicking on 
the toy wishlist link of your choice and ordering via a 
secure payment system. Toys will then be distributed 
to local children in need. 

metro.us/magic 
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& ALYCIA 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER. 

On Sportsmen's Tennis Courts jr 
Gates open at 6 PM • Match play beginf at 7 PM 

ALLA KUDRYAVTSEVA 

Highest WTA Ranking 56 
3rd Round in French 

and US Open 
4th Round in Wimbledon 

ALYCIA PARKS 

Highest WTA Ranking 386 
UTR Rating 11.62 

Finalist in $15k and 
$25k events in 2019 

Don't miss out on this great event! 
Tickets available at 
www.sp0rtsmenstennis.0r9 
or at Sportsmen's front desk 

Si 
£ui.<i r £56usd[<ttL )ti lW 

950 Blue Hill Avenue 
Dorchester, MA 

Off Street Parking Available 

Adults: Youth: 
Members: $35 Members: $5 

Non-Members: $40 Non-Members: $10 

Light Refreshments & Cash Bor 

STEC Families: 
(Members Only) 

$60 QUESTIONS? 

Contact Mary Long 
617 288 9092 
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Last-minute 
tips for k perfect 

Thanksgiving dinner 
Frcr a lot of people, head¬ 
ing into Thanksgiving 
dinner can be a headache, 
She thought of prepar¬ 
ing a massive meal for 
your friends and family 
is understandably daunt¬ 
ing, especially for those 
who like to wait until the 
last minute to get things 
done. Take Lite stress out 
of the kitchen with our 
quick Lips (or Lite holiday. 

Use your time wisely 
If there's 24 hours left 
on the dock and you 
at least have a turkey 
already thawing in the 
fridge,, then you don't 
need to sweat too much 
about preparing for the 
big day. In fact, there's a 
lot that you can get done 
the night before, leaving 
you free to focus on the 
star of the show, the bird 
in tine oven, as well as any 
roasting of vegetables and 

other quick accompani¬ 
ments on Thanksgiving 
Day. From gravy to cran- 
berry sauce to stuffing 
and macaroni and cheese, 
the majority of sides can, 
and probably should, be 
made the night before. 
The same goes ibr most 
desserts. Not only does it 

free your 
hands to tackle the tur¬ 
key. but gravy, sauces and 
most cooked sides just 
tend to taste better the 
nest day after the flavors 
have had time to come 

if you're feeling adventur¬ 
ous and have a few extra 
ingredients lying around 
from your sides and sauc¬ 
es. make a quick app like 
stalled mushrooms using 
leftover stuffing, which 
could also be put toget her 
with ease the night be¬ 
fore. 

Focus on the bird 
In tire hours leading up 
to dinner, you"]] want 
to focus your at tendon 
on the main attraction. 
Ah you go about season¬ 
ing, masting and cutting 
your turkey, please be 
sure to wash your hands 
more times than you 
think you need to at each 
stage. Nobody wants to 
get sick on Thanksgiving. 
While following what¬ 
ever recipe you decide to 
choose, make sure you 
hare a thermo meter to 
ensure the bird gets to 
Its proper temperature. 

DARLENE LOVE 
DEC 1 

BILL BLUhtENRElCH PRESENTS 

BOYZ II MEN 
MAR 05 
JOKOY 
MAR 6 
CELTIC WOMAN 
MAR ai 

A BOWIE 
CELEBRATION 
MAR 27 
MY LITTLE PONY 
LIVE! 
APR TO 

SHIN UM 
JAN 09 
THE PRINCESS BRIDE 
W/ CARY ELWES 
JAM 29 
ABBA THE CONCERT 
FEB 1 

GABRIEL IGLESIAS 
FEB 14 4 16 
VIC DIBIT6TT0 
FEB 21 
BERT KHElSCHER 
FEB 28-29 

iH THE 
i i WILBUR 

FOR TICKETS AND INFO 
VISIT THEWILBUR.COM 

JENNY SLATE 
NOV SO 

CHRIS BOTH 
DEC 6 7 
WINDHAM HILL’S 
WINTER SOLSTICE 
DEC 8 

CHARLES 
LAQUIDARA 
DEC 10 
SAL VOLCANO 
DEC 12-13 
LEA DEL AH IA 
DEC IS 

BOB MARLEY 
DEC 27 
JIMMY TINGLE 
DEC 28 
BRYAN CALLEN 
DEC 31 

CHRIS FLEMING 
JAN 4 
GODFREY 
JAN 10 
BRENDAN SCHAUB 
JAN 11 

JilL 

icMiiffii 
MEDFORD SQUARE 

FOR TICKETS AND INFO VISIT 
C HE VALIERTHE ATRE .COM 

5$® 
JUDY COLLINS 
DEC 1 

HOB MARLEY 
DEC 27 

JANE FONDA 
DEC 11 

DOUBLE DARE LIVE! 
DEC 14 

together 

Have an app ready 
Keep the turkey vul¬ 
tures at bay and out of 
tlit kitchen with a lew 
snacks before the big 
meal. Something Sight, 
but plentiful should do 
the trick, like a cheese 
and chareuLeiie board. Or 

When it's done cooking, 
iva. i.K-11.1s'!■;ey lui :i Imre 
bit before cutting, ensur¬ 
ing it cools down and 
retains its juices. Don't 
be afraid of the leftover 
juices in the roasting pan 
either, which can be used 
to enhance the flavor of 
v-uii' siurnj . 11J -ji.:w 

METRO STAFF 

DONATE YOUR CAR 

Wheels For Wishes* 
^EcnefiriJUj 

Ma ke-A-Wls h® 
Massachusetts 

and Rhode Island 

Tax Deductible 

We Alsc Accept Scats. 

Motorcycles & RVs 

We Accept Most Vehicles 

Running or Not 

Free Vehicle Pickup 

Anywhere 

November Special 
Receive A $50 Amazon Gift Card 

Call:(61 7)701-7647 

WheelsForWishes.org 
1 "» ICl< piruMianUiJHIi-^UjiMAli ■-•« lAuilur-JunJ J-i £M CV.ub-ii 
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The perfect gift for you comes 
with $100 back. 
Here's a gift :hat goes beyond the hoi days. Unwrap a $100 prepaid card during the Xfinity Beyond Black Friday Event. 

Just choose the package that's right for you, and you 'll get amazing speed and coverage from America’s best Internet 

p mvider. Plu« you'l get rhn f nr my Award wmni r*g XI Voice Remote with Xfi n ty X' giving your family the easiest 

all in-one entertainment experience for watching holiday favorites Now that's simple, easy, awesome. 

The Xfinity 

BEYOND 
BLACK FRIDAY 
-EVENT- 

And for a limited time 

Choose a package with 

amazing speed 

and entertainment 

foran incredible value 

on our most popular 

XI packages 

ask how to get 

The Xfinity Beyond Black Friday Event ends December 10. 

Go to xfinity+com, call 1-800-xfinity, or visit an Xfinity Store today. 

rfk 
COMCAST 

Pejlriclwns apply. available in all areas, New residential customer only Limited to ai qualifying XI Double and Triple Plays witti two*yea/r agreement, Early'termination fire applies if all Xfinity services are cancelled 
during the agreement term, May wt be combined with other oWcre, America's best Internet preview eased on download speeds measured Wwt 115 million tests taken by consumers at Speediest by Oohta. Prepaid 
cant mailed to Comcast account holder within 13 vvseks of activation of all required services and empires di 180 fiays. ii'i'unwinati'air Presents: Lv. SeiJii' The EJnVicfi ■£■ 2019 ilium# nation AM rights reserved. (§ 2U19 Universal 
Stupas.. All ijgflts reserved.© 2CC9 Comcast. All rights .reserved. N RA229O23-0DO1 VED-GEn-Eiackfnday V2 
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Need some help milk¬ 
ing holiday pJim.s7 3 mm 
festivals to concerts and 
more, here are the best 
things to do in Boston 
this weekend, 

"Knives Out'1 
tier the popcorn ready for 
this hig hly-an ha pate cl 
murder mystery by ac¬ 
claimed filmmaker Rian 
Johnson. Ihe whodunit 
tale features tin all-star 
cast, including Daniel 
Craig, Jamie Lee Curtis. 
Toni Collette, Michael 
Shannon, plus Boston's 
own Captain America, 
Chris Evans. Opens New. 
27. vcj rimes bmlimis, kniiv- 
smit.tnnvie 

"Casablanca” and “The 
Maltese Falcon11 
Here's looking at you, kid. 
The timeless "Casablan¬ 
ca"’ starring Humphrey 
Bogart takes over the 
screens at the Brattle 
Theatre this weekend. 
Fans will have multiple 
chances to see it begin¬ 
ning on Thanksgiving. 
The theatre is also show¬ 
ing .several screenings of 

err 

the fellow Bogart classic 
"The Maltese Falcon" as 
part of a d< luble feature. 
New. 2S - Dec. I, BraiiJt 
'iJiwi&nr. 40 Braille St.. 
ImittXt'Jiljn.iJTg 

Franklin Perk Turkey Trot 
Work up an appetite 
while helping a good 
cause on Thanksgiving 
morning. The annual 
Turkey Trot 5K returns in 
support of the Franklin 
Park Coalition. The 
all-ages event will com¬ 
mence horn the Franklin 
Park Golf Clubhouse and 
will feature prizes for 
costumes and finishers, 
plus colorful neck warm¬ 
ers for those who register 
for the race. Nov. 2K, 9 
u.m., Fninfdi'n Park Golf 
duMioiiscy One Ciroiii Dr, 
DorriiesUr /remMi npti rkx i> 
cjJitiart.org 

Friendsqivinq at the 
"Friends'1 Boston Pop-Up 
A special popup will be 
here for all you "Friends" 
fans on Thanksgiving. 
Die immersive experi¬ 
ence. which recreates 
the show's iconic Central 

Perk, is hosting a Fiiends- 
giving event on Thursday, 
complete with special 
holiday decor to recreate 
moments from the series, 
plus a Thanksgiving- 
tbemed meal item to-go. 
i\W. 2Rr i J u.m. - 5 p.tiL, 
401 Ptiik, turner i.jf Braoik- 
Irrit'Aw. and Fullerttm Si., 
/ji£tld£25]ftjpUp.rOTTT 

"The Nutcracker'' 
I he Boston Ballet's signa¬ 
ture event of the season 
returns this weekend. See 
sugarplum fitiries, toy 
soldiers and the beloved 
dancing bear bring the 

magic in this enchanting 
tale that Ls perfect for all 
ages. "The Nutcracker" 
kicks of!"its run at the Cit¬ 
izens Bank Opera House 
on Friday. Nov. 29-Dec, 
2% Citizens Bank Opera 
House, 539 Washington Si, 
hosi onixi31eJ.org 

Aflacy's Great Tree 
Li qhtinq 
Macv s Downtown 
Crossing kicks off the 
tree lighting season 
with its special holiday 
celebration on Friday, The 
festivities will include 
an afternoon of Tun for 

the family, featuring face 
painting, balloon artists 
as well as an appearance 
from Santa. Visitors will 
get a chance to see the 
lighting of Lhe tree, plus 
special performances 
by the Tufts University 
Beezelbubs, Urban Nut¬ 
cracker and music star 
Natasha Bedinghekl. Nov. 
29,2 pun. -7 p,m., Maty's 
Downtown Grossing: 450 
Washington Si., inatys.cajn 

Madonna 
Break out your diva side 
when Lhis music icon 
comes to town. Madonna 
is spending three nights 
in the Hub at the Wang 
Theatre, beginning on 
Saturday; a pari of" her 
“Madame X Tour." Nov. 
30-Dec. 2, Wring Jlictihc, 
270 J 'ncmoni S'L btidicitn- 
(er.fflig 

Lament Price 
For folks who need a 
laugh after dinner with 
the family, we have the 
show for you. Head to 
l he Haymarket Lounge at 
City Winery to see local 
comedy star Lamont Price 

sling jokes on Saturday 
night. Nor. 30, 7 jXm., City 
Winery, ROBewriy Si., 
rihirintiy.rajn 

Harpoon Winter Market 
Get into the holiday 
spirit with Harpoon this 
weekend. The brewery 
is hosting a winter 
market event on Sunday, 
featuring seasonal beers, 
special brunch treats like 
Lhe launch of Harpoon's 
peppermint pretzel with 
chocolate and eggnog 
icing, as well as shopping 
pop-ups with local craft 
vendors. Dec. L, 10 c.m. - 2 
p.rit. Harpoon Brew try, 
706 Northern Avr., iwr- 

pooijhmvtTyr. aim 

Judy Collins 
Enjoy winter stories 
with Judy Collins ;iL ‘Die 
Wilbur. The legendary 
singer will be joined by 
Norwegian folk artist 
Jonas Fjeld and bluegrass 
band Chatham County 
Line to perform songs 
off their new fo lk album. 
Die. !, 7 p.nu Die Wilbur; 
246 Trernonl 5i„ [JievviJbu?: 
com METRO STAFF 

^ CRII1SE.COM 
LOWEST CRUISE PRICES GUARANTEED plus No Booking Fees 

BLACK FRIDAY SALE! 
up to $1700 On-board Credit, up to $1700 Cash Back, 60% OFF 2nd Guest, 
30% OFF 3rd/4th Guests, Get 2 to 4 Amenities, Free Specially Dining, 
Free Open Bar, Free Internet, Free Upgrades. Free Beverage Package, 

Kids Sail Free, Free Gratuities & Reduced Deposit ..*!«! ship . lira s ^‘agone:. 

ALASKA CRUISES CARIBBEAN/BAHAMAS 
jtfcnrnlvar 

7-Day Alaska 

509* 
GG9* 

r»JKn-.v 

’GG9* 

mi moss cm ofs 
r.-r Bkl -■ 

7-Day Alaska 

559* 
ucw y-Hi 

see*, 
Uaka'vy 

Q29- 

|TT|E2E2T 

7-Dqy Bahamas 

429* 
■489A '11mji"V549* 

□alearp/ 

JTo Tiimivcil 
9-Day Bahama! 

iV.vr .V* 

720" 

549 
Ft-ll-.-.-r,- 

9 70’ 

riEWUnd America Nix' 
uhs r*» nwi 

7-Day Alaska 

589* 
1 330' 

Coteanlv^^Quinsj.' 

7-Day Alaska 

629* 

SNOHWIbGIAN 
ciuh .;hi* 

7-Day Bahamas 

579* 
• .crn.. .-i K ^ 

1049' 
ruirtir, 

1599" 639’ 
IlrJrciTii 

709' 

jnMClBWEGIAN 
CBM. iE -ibM- 

11-Day Caribbean 

599* 
Hvavi «WiH F. i i k- j,- 
649N 1689* 

Deals of the Week «£MSC 
10-Day U.S. & Canada Cruise 

■Fi;-|lir;q nou'id-ti n MewYcvk NY 

PsduLeJ fl:ir>j.T or All-In Free Drinhii £ Fm WiFi or K-k>:: onp. & aal dnira 
589 

E3 i»ind >. i. 

EUROPE CRUISES 
<£G>sra 
7-Day Europe 

389* 

EXOTIC CRUISES 

MpelWa 
459- 579' 

7-Doy Europe 

599* 
„JM C«: 1 In, 
719,-. tin- mn,n 84-91 

7-Day US/Cnnada 

369* 
A Txurilkiui ■’ 

459r i . v; .■1039* 

^Camtvnf 
9-Day Bermuda 

529* 
1 '■‘Mr* 

709* 
L’Ij-: :j ~,y 

939' 
^MSC 

11-Day Europe 

609* 
OftMAVlVVi 
759- 

■-JcJ-:s^Tr 

1209’ 

AlOllUiVill 
9-Day Europe 

699* 
Dcht •ftmm F-i jT.v-y 

889’ 1039" 

.dun*' rink'Mi 

9-Day U.S/Canada 

899* 
i%r£r, -mm 11». 1199 - : 1539 

ittEHCFWCHUiKFS 
CMa Sj-.I Bln 

15-Day Hawaii 

999* 
1489* 

Btti 
1739* 

800- 
‘FViM-j M* |jfi/<AA. oi u -if 01,1, and in Jr «all*ct mdnnlrjtafi mi uititya. -CcLlri lvAliiLlia;ii Gtw*l aKI tori n addhJu'nL 

JrKbii NCFk. Prk«a -jfluoitol in Lr5 oolVt l Mid n-u, bvfm i-.-,kk-i't r»M. Uajmxuio-S' Mid |;i art ouranl m uim «1 pfhlng 

Mid m ms.-ccI lo :liatg« iwUivul ndUcd. AImcAkiw dc-.li am xi cabin cd-Hk^t shps, uH (Ink-5 ft' autogorta drtf m not iwSaamiftta 
Jc, Slips' Rc-psnrs. Tfic Bahnmnj ird Pann-i;, C5T aOCM&MC-DCi t Lnna PTtc« au3rjrrl[«. V ardor to c^nllj- kr tie nus ilio 

c^mpaUlar n rsl* iboi KOfjrj In tt>B *cvert>Mi|| «k«l be- avutabk- tor baaklv and be Hna OcfTtkJl dum-oplr'-atodud. iS»w. C-al-:-. 
CulHtto-K Th» K.nlcc-Hr rnuxl >imI lh« iKMmnuijl for :m, iiji'i llirri opphr l"™ *■ =™“" I™* "1 lh« rata 

I -i-H guru bi Amna opplr lu a i, lund ctHHiHinB-b, -.irel Murnn <0=- Tim efhl he mil, -raAl si duu ,im ll.nl ... ulCluC i oikr i» mil, void nmiu, [mllMI » m.uwbin uiClri. 
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Childre n an d ithaal liip pisi far a photo ir, fronl of iht U.5. Cap>b‘. k-rlcing an 
Qpitol Hill in 'iVJil inuiim DC 

Greater protections 
against data 

mining. 

Democratic.' senators 
proposed legislation on 
Tuesday that would set 
penalties for online com¬ 

panies like Alphabet Inc's 
Google and Ratebook Inc 
i! they mishandle users' 
persona] data. 

The measure comes at 
a time when the luster of 
Lhe Big Tech platforms, 
once praised as one of the 
most dynamic parts of the 

US, economy, has hided 
because of data breaches 
and discomfort over what 
information about people 
is being collected and 
what it is used for. 

The proposed bill 
called the Consumer On¬ 
line Privacy Rights. Act, 

Senate Democrats 
unveil privacy 
bill with fines for 
privacy violations 
would allow people to 
see what information is 
collected about them, re¬ 
quire that it be deleted 
and prevent its sale. El 
also allows consumers to 
file lawsuits if online busi¬ 
nesses break, rules. 

Companies would also 
have to get a consumer's 
permission to share any 
sensitive data, which 
the bill defines broadly 
enough to Include loca¬ 
tion, biometrics, email ad¬ 
dress or telephone num¬ 
ber, 

'The key tiling is 
lhaL obviously you have 
to have privacy rights. 
Il should be clear and 

you should know what 
they are,1' Senator Maria 
Cantwell said in an inter¬ 
view, 

Federal privacy legisla¬ 
tion has been expected be- 
cause of industry concern 
over California's new pri¬ 
vacy law, and the prospect 
of other states passing 
measures dial effectively 
create a patchwork of 
different miles across the 
country. 

Canlwell said lhal her 
proposed bill spelled out 
what Democrats wanted 
in a privacy law. "We are 
In discussions with Rcpcih- 
licansr she said. 

In addition to Cantwell 

and Senator Amy KSohu 
char, the bill is backed 
by Senators Brian Schatz 
anti Ed Mar key. The bill 
will be introduced when 
the Senate comes back 
from recess, a Cantwell 
aide said. 

f utter the measure, 
a new office within the 
Federal Trade Commis¬ 
sion would enforce new 
privacy rules. Il would be 
allowed to fine tampanies 
for privacy violations. The 
hneswere not spelled out 
by the bill. 

Cantwell's bill has 
similarities with Califor¬ 
nia legislation, and would 
leave that law intact, kij-ee 

U.S. starves 2020 census Melania Trump booed at 
Baltimore youth event 

said as she tried to 

House invites Trump to 
impeachment hearing of funding 

2 A new lawsuit in 
New York accuses 
the Inamp admin 

istration o'’ starving the 
UA. Census Bureau of 
funding needed Lo avert 
an undercount of racial 
and ethnic minorities 
in the 2D20 census, and 
deprive them of crucial 
federal funds and politi¬ 
cal representation. 
The Brooklyr based nor 
profit Center for Popular 
Democracy Action and 
lfie city oi Newburgh, 
New York accused the 
government on Tuesday 

of arbitrarily, capri 
ciously and irrationally 
slashing resources to 
count blacks, Hi spa nicy, 
immigrants, the home 
less arid other members 
of "hard-to-count" 
communities. I hey hope 
to set aside decisions 
to hire one-third as 
many enumerators who 
physically visit homes 
as in 2010, halve census 
Field offices and reduce 
community outreach, 
while ensuring that Lhe 
government follow the 
U.S. Constitution, hutch 

Melania Trump 
was widely booed 
when she took the 

stage at a youth event 
in Baltimore or Tues 
day, an unusually hos¬ 
tile reception for a first 
Lady. The sustained 
boos, which book, 
ended her remarks and 
were interrupted by 
some cheers, marked 
the latest negative 
reception for President 
Donald Trump and 
Lhe first lady at recent 
pubic events. “Hello, 
everyone," Mrs, Trump 

talk through sustained 
boos at the start of 
her brief remarks, 
The jeering subsided, 
then restarted as she 
concluded by telling 
the audience: "Wish¬ 
ing you all a Happy 
thanksgiving. May God 
bless you, your families 
and tfie United Stales 
of America." Donald 
frump has few Friends 
in Baltimore, a city he 
derided as "disgusting'" 
and 'rodent infested" 
over Lhe summer. sel-tehe. 

The U.S. House of 
Representatives 
Judiciary Committee 

on Tuesday invited Presi¬ 
dent Donald Tmmp and 
his legal team to iLs first 
hearing in the impeach 
ment inquiry, scheduled to 
take place on Dec. 4, with 
legal experts as witnesses. 
A House Democratic aide 
declined comment on 
whether the Judiciary Com¬ 
mittee expected it would 
have received a report on 
Lhe Intelligence Commit¬ 
tee Led investigation into 
Lhe Trump administration's 

dealings with Ukraine 
before the hearing. 
Representative Jerrold 
Nidler, the Democratic 
chairman of the commit 
tee, said in a statement 
that he had written to 
Trump to remind him to 
attend the hearing, and 
for his counsel to question 
the witnesses, “At base, 
the president has a choice 
to make: he can take this 
opportunity lo be repre¬ 
sented in the impeach 
ment hearings, or he can 
stop complaining about 
the process." ifjtee 

chronic lower back pain, 

i 
i 

Learn about a paid national study that offers alternative methods for 
coping with chrome lower bock pain and improving quality of life. 

1 
E RIGHAM H E ALTH 

1333 mUGHAM A\T> 
H WOMENS HOSPITAL 

ft HARVARD 
F.DICAL SCHOOL 

Boston STAMP Study Team STAMPstudy@bwh.harvard.edu STAMPstu-dy.org 617-732-9181 
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NEWS 
Alcohol sales fight 
takes detour to 
high court 

Liquor laws to be 
included on ballot? 

SUNS 
IfltPS^niClrD iji 

liquor store owner; 
are turning to the state’s 
high LtjLirt to derail a pos¬ 
sible ballot question re¬ 
shaping the state's liquor 
license landscape and 
allowing Cumberland 
Farms and other food 
stores to sell beer and 
wine, a practice that's 
common in other stales. 

Represented by for¬ 
mer Supreme Judicial 
Court justice Robert 
Cordy, the West bor¬ 
ough-based .Massachu¬ 
setts Package Stores As¬ 
sociation claims that 
Attorney General Maura 
Healey improperly certi¬ 
fied the proposed initia¬ 
tive petition. They have 
appealed her decision 
to the SJC in an attempt 

W>am GWOffift 

to keep the question off 
the 2020 ballot. 

The plaintiffs, includ¬ 
ing Sav-Mor Spirits:, Julio's 
liquors, and Greenwood 
Wine ik Spirits, say the 
“Frankenstei n-Like bal¬ 
lot initiative" backed by 
the Westborougbbased 
Cumberland Farms con¬ 
venience store chain is 
b n permissible because 
it contains four inde¬ 
pendent and unrelated 

questions, similar to the 
argument chat last year 
sunk the attempt to put a 
surtax on income greater 
thiai Si million. 

“Voters are immedi¬ 
ately misled because the 
question addresses four 
independent questions of 
long-standing public pol¬ 
icy, each unrelated to the 
other, except that they all 
reference alcoholic bev¬ 
erages,' the association 
wrote in a pre ss release. It 
added. "This ‘logrolling,’ 
including unrelated pro¬ 
visions in a single ballot 
question, appears to be an 
intentional effort by Cum¬ 
berland Farms, owned 
by England based E.G. 
Group who controls over 
7000 convenience and gas 
stores worldwide.” 

Hie association’s law¬ 
suit hinges on die argu¬ 
ment that the initiative 
petition combines “four 
distinct and unrelated 
questions." 

mol runs horoscopes 
Aries Drum up excitement. Attend 
a n evcr.t or take a day trip that will 
Lead to adventure. Participating 
in a group activity wit! lead to en- 
counters with Like minded scope. 

libra Offer helq to someone in 
need. A heart to heart talk will 
Lead to a better understanding ct 
what you want and what you are 
witling to give. Love is. in the air. 

Taurus It you .ook over personal 
papers, you'll corrvc up with a 
plan that will help you get ahead 
financially. Make the first move 
to outmaneuver any competidon 
you encounter. 

Scorpio Avoid joint ventures. 
\buTl come out ahead if you do 
your own thing. Taking a unique 
approach to your lifestyle will 
encourage better health, less stress 
and a brighter future. 

Gemini The more active you are. 
the better. A physical challenge 
will ease stress and give you a 
chance to reconsider what you 
want to do- next. Nurturea mean 
inqfut relationship. 

Cancer Take better care of your 
health. Spend time working out 
a daily routine chat will enforce 
fitness, proper diet and a better 
overall attitude and appearance. 

Leo You’ll be given help, but 
you should consider the motives 
behind it before you accept it. 
Be direct and find out what's 
expected in return. Do the work 
and reap the rewards. 

Virgo A steady pace wilt get you 
where you want to go. Don't feet 
that you must depend on others 
to qet ahead. Celebrate your suc¬ 
cess with a Loved one. 

Sagittarius You'll be anxious. 
Someone special wit; be glad to 
assist you if you want company 
or help. Den t be afraid to show 
someone how much you care. 

Capricorn It will be challenging to 
keep a secret. Handle information 
you receive with care,, or you wiLl be 
accused of meddling. A reticent ap 
proach will help you avoid conflict. 

Aquarius Travel down tlac htorma 
tion superhighway. The more you 
Learn about something that interests 
you, the better equipped you will 
be to handle an opportunity or pro 
posaL with which you are presented. 

Pisces Don't expect anything for 
free, it's best it you fend for your¬ 
self and protect your interests. 
Secure your position and: keep 
personal information secret. 
Romance is on the rise, eucemalast 

HOME VISITS 

FOR HOME- 

BOUND PATIENTS 

%n The Holistic Center 
’ifa.' • K^ri "kc Tlk_ ijji ol ijv*jliy I^IIIujk: 

FSW'I nncfca' £ ci^rwnrg sa 

ocr goK*?ts /TrathuTi (refryes 

We Speak 
Haitian/Spanish 

508,716,6842 

Obtaining a medical marijuana card 

still makes sense. We can 
HIV* - ALB - AIDS * CANCER HEP C » CROHN'S ■ MB PARKINSON'S ■ GLAUCOMA 

M<f<jiceE rrnari|uana is uifld la une-t tl>«* eendittont and other debilitating es 
determined m wiling by our Department of Public Health Certified doctors, Our process 

if «i,mpfetefy sate a/ntf 100% confidential. 

Why get a card? 

* Wilh a card you r medicine may t>e 

discounted and tex fre* {wlihoul it, 

recreational sales are not discounted 

and taxed 20%) 

* Dispensaries currently provide a 10% 

discount if you ate a Mass Health or 5501 

recipient, a veteran, or a senior 

* Workman's comp insurance may pay 

depending on your specific claim 

* You may he exempt from future taxes 

il you continuously maintain your patient 

registration 

* You can choose from a greater variety and 

strength of CED and THC strain products 

Why come to our center? 

- We were me of l.he first medical offices 

to issue cards in Massachusetts, We've 

been at the vanguard of medical marijua na 

treatment since 20ti 

* We specialize in interna], geriatric, family 

medicine and women's issues related to 

medical marijuana treatment 

* We offer medical certi fie atiorts and other 

holistic treatments including acupuncture 

* Our personnel is HIPAA certified ro protect 
your privacy 

* We are I acated with in a medical building 

and are accredited by the BBS 

* Our pricing is fair and affordable 

320 Washington St. 

Suite 300 

Brighton Center A 617,787,7400 
of fice^TH Ceva I uatia n .r.a m 
www. T11 Ceva lua lion .com 

rlnii'iicn Cpkm UiuJ 7pm lAr.n Hjns JIUKS. A Sat 

NEW LOCATION] 
233 Needham St 

Newton 

MAKE 
WENTWORTH YOUR 
NEXTSTOP 
FOR WORKFORCE 
TRAINING 

AUTOCAD 

CAPM TEST PREP 
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR 
LICENSE PREP COURSE 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN 

MACHINE TOOLING 

WELDING 

http: // bit! y/We ntworth wo rk s 

B WENTWORTH 
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

617 989-4300 
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Three Lhings to 
watch for as the 
Patriots look for 

their 11 th victory oi 
the season. 

% 

MATT BURK F 

mat thew b ir<r(?irci"oi-> 

Three things to watch 
for as. the Patriots take 
on the Texans in Hous¬ 
ton on Sunday night 
iS:20 p.m.. NBC)," 

Hammer vs. 
nail 
We're not sure what 
the city of Houston 
ever did Lu Bill Belich¬ 
ick, but BB's history 
against the Texans is 
simply unfair, lie Lie fl¬ 
ick's Pals are 10-1 all- 
time against the Texans 
and Lhe only loss (Jan 
3, 2010) was one of 
those Week 17 games 
in which the Pats basi¬ 
cally had nothing Lo 
play for with a playoff 
spot locked up (Tom 
Brady was relieved 
by Brian Hover in the 
second quarter in that 
one). 

Former Pats o f¬ 
fensive coordinator 
Bill O'Brien has never 
beaten his mentor after 
taking over the reins 
in Houston in 2014. 

>r: 

Pats invade Houston 
O’Brien's Texans put 
something of a scare 
into the Rats in a 2017 
Divisional Game in Fox- 
boro - but other than 
that this "rivalry” has 
been a wipeout in favor 
of New England. 

To be fair to O'Brien, 
only one of his five 
meetings against 
Belichick was at Hous¬ 
ton [a 27-6 Pats win in 
December 2U15). Maybe 
some Houston home 
cooking will be what 
O'Brien needs to finally 
turn the tide, 

Gilmore 
Island 
By anyone's measure, 
DeAndre Hopkins is 
one of the best receiv¬ 
ers in the NFL. On 
Sunday, though, he will 
be going Lip against 
the best cornerback in 
the league in Stephen 
Gilmore. Hopkins has 
been matched up with 
Gilmore twice since 
Gilmore arrived in Fox- 
boro. and the resuUs 
have not been kind to 
the Texans' wideoul. 
Hopkins had just six 
total catches in Lhe two 
meetings. 

If the Patriots choose 
to take Hopkins out of 
the game again, look 
for Houston quarter¬ 
back Desha Lin Watson 
to turn to Will Fuller. 
The oft-injured Fuller 
has missed the last two 
outings in which Hous- 

Eon played the Pats. 
He also missed a large 
chunk of ihis season 
due to injury but he 
returned last week in a 
20-17 Houston win over 
Indianapolis and racked 
up seven catches for 
HU yards. 

Watson hi mself is a 
big threat to the Pats D 
as he possesses many of 
the same qualities that 
Ravens QB La mar Jack- 
SOtl owns. Jackson ran 
for 6E yards and two 
touchdowns against the 
Pats in New England's 
only loss this season 
and Watson is more 
than capable of fleeing 
the puckeL and racking 
up yardage. 

Mediocre ‘D’ 
The Texans defense 
is Lhe definition of 
average as it ranks 
25th in pass defense 
1259.3 yards per game). 
17lh in run defense 
1108 yards per game' 
and i7th in points al¬ 
lowed per game (22.6). 
Expect the Pals to 
again pound t he ball 
with Sony Michel, who 
finally had a decent 
outing this past Sun¬ 
day against Dallas (20 
carries for B5 yards). 

lhe Patriots seem to 
be saving Tom Brady's 
arm for the playoffs, 
so this projects as 
another low-scoring, 
grind-it-out type of 
game - just the way 
Belichick likes it. 

am 

\ 

ARCLIGHT CINEMAS 
NOW OPEN At The Hub on Causeway 
Ao:: Liy hi Boston .com 

■ 
L.~- 

y 
S 

• * ■■ 

% 

:: 

SO EXTRA 

At ArcLight, we screen a lot more than just 
the latest blockbuster films. Why? Offering 
a world of choices-including indie films, 
documentaries, and special screenings, 
along with behind-the-scenes extras - 
opens you up to a world of possibilities. 

“na- Patriots' istorddiv iidibeen d kugqemAuL season tang, am images 

NOTICE OF 
ACTIVITY AND USE LIMITATION 

CITY of BOSTON 
PROTECT: 
LOCATION: 
RTN: 

MAPLE-SONQMA STREETS COMMUNITY PARK 
84 MAPLE STREET. DORCHESTER 
RTN; 3-35184 

A release of oil and/or hazardous materials has occurred at this 
location, which is a disposal site as defined by M.G.L. c. 2TE, § 2 
and the Massachusetts Contingency Plan, 310 CMR 4O.OOD0. 
On October 30, 2019, the City of Boston - Department of 
Neighborhood Development recorded with the Suffolk County 
Registry of Deeds a NOTICE OF ACTIVITY AND USE LIMITATION 
on the disposal site, pursuant to 310 CMR 40.1070 through 
40.1080 

The NOTICE OF ACTIVITY AND USE LIMITATION will limit the 
following site activities and uses on the above property: 

(I) Single family residential use: and 
(ii) Relocation of any fill/soil from greater than three feet 

below ground surface at the AUL Area to another oration 
without LSP review and approval 

Any person interested in obtaining additional information about 
the NOTICE OF ACTIVITY AND USE LIMITATION may contact 
James Smith, Senior Environmental Compliance Manager, 26 
Court Street, Boston. Massachusetts, 021 OS, telephone number 
(617)635 0103. 

The NOTICE OF ACTIVl l ¥ AND USE LIMITATION and the disposal 
site file can be can be viewed at MassDEP website using Release 
hacking Number:RTN)3-35184 at 
http://public.dep.state.ma us/SearenabIe5;tes2/5earch,aspx or at 
M □ssDEP Northeast Regionul Office. 20513 Lowell Street, 
Wilmington, MA 01887, telephone number 1978)694 3246. 



MEDICAL 
RESEARCH 
To advertfie call 
Gregory Manning at 617-33$-6731 
or email gregory,manning(|nietro.ui 
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DO YOU HAVE CHRONIC LOW BACK PAIN? 

! his Ksonh v ikly iimulijalw «tarlhiTa lypt ol mm-iimisive Hr- - sHmuUlk-t: 
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DO YOU 
HAVE 

CHRONIC 
NECK OR 

BACK PAIN? 
Tlte Massachusetts General Hospital 

Center for Tran slationat Pain Research is conducting a 
research study investigating if the combination of two 

study tried [cations may reduce chronic pain 

YOU MAY QUALIFY TR 
■ You are not cuiTenUy flaking 

Op lb J n i. Jibuti:. i £ir Dulirneiii G 
* Iftju uro ;-j" adult witil EiaCk ur 

bac-< rjRin 

YOU CAN EXPECT! 
■ A Li week research dud y 
* U i ce visits and phone calls 
* Two medication!; dr plactihus 
■ CtjenpsrEatirai 

Foj niun uifoirfiallon call t iiulv: 

617*724-6102 
Vic ;I IPainResrn i In - partnesTs.orp 

mw. inassgeneraJ.org/translationa] pairireseaich 

MASSACHUSETTS 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

LEGAL NOTICES L 

Do you have a legal notice 
that you need to publish? 
Metro Boston is a newspaper of record with 
the Suffolk Probate and Land Court!! 

Publishing your notices with Metro Boston 

can save you money! 

Do you need to publish a notice for: 
* Mortgage Safe of Real Estate 
* Public Notice 
* COB Liquor License 
* Licensing 

* Notice of Public Hearing 

* Divorces 
* Care and Protection of Parental Rights 
* Notice ot Sale of personal Property 

* Transportation 
* Order of Notice 

Contact Metro Boston today and find out how 
we can help whiie saving your f rm money! 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

(SEAL) LAND COURT 
DEPARTMENT OF THE TRIAL COURT 

Ducket 19 SM 0D5362 

ORDER OF NOTICE 

TC: lisa M. Ochs ; Larwrenc-e R Ochs and I" ' :*■ -is en’JIled lo 
Hu benefit ol die Savtcomembars Girt Act.. 5D U.S.G.C. 5D 
ij30Dl teis&tf}: 

HS8C Bank USA National Association us Trustee for Framonl Home 
ioen Trust 2Wb U Mbrtgasju Backed Curt beates, Sories 2005-D, 
etalmlng to have an Interest in a VMcjtiyu cowering real praperty in 
ifoslon numbered 215 SBlmson Street giver by Lawrence ft Belts and 
ilsa M Ochs te Moiijjasje Electronic RcuisIrutiun Systems, Inc., ms 
nominee mr Fremonl Investment* Loan, Its successors and assigns, 
doted Am: 1 nst 24, 2005, ami registered in Sofrulk county Registry 
District (it Iha Land Court as ITonument Number 706863, noted 
on Certificate ol Title Number iizmo. and now ht : by plarlrt by 
assignment, hns^iave1 filed with ttss court a complaint lor detente nation 
ar ftefar:: ir I a.'TjHfmdanls' Seruicamembers 

H you now are. ar resenfly ntwe been in rtie active military service of 
in United S:Ue-, af Ampraja. then you may be snl lleh te Ihe benefits n- 
lbs fterviremfiTrers Civil Relief Act 1 you object io a ftreefosure of he 
abavF-menlioned nrui-eUv rai Hiat bBsai. then you or your attamsy niusl 
tile a Vdritten appearanne anr arsv^er in this rn.irt al Three Pemberton 
Square, Eds ten MA 02108 1 :;r I?h re December 23, 201S nr yap 
may i-nse tee cpporlunity In -chHlIenge tee fare:. seurF :in the graurrrf uJ 
hCfiDampliaica with hie Aat. 

Herman Miles: 617-210-7905 
Fax Number: 617-249-0608 
herman.miles@nietro.us 

Witness, 30RD0S B. ^IPEP. ChleNuslice oi diia Caurt an Ncweaiher 6 2013 
Adust: 

it 9-QQ!»3a Orlans] 
11/27/19 

C-l aurah i. Pattwsen 
flVCWil/y 

'SEAL) 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
LAND COURT 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TRIAL COURT 

Docket 19 SM 005308 

ORDER OF NOTICE 
ft): Randy Baursiquol; Renee lawries rid lei a1 ::("■.«)! s n i d 

te ‘he be-i3iii or the Ser/ircmembers Civ Keitel Ad.. 50 U.S.C.c 

50 S3&01 

ULJ Marltjage Capital, hcH Cia.ni ;; I:? have an InlStefil Id a 

Mortgage covering real props 1y ir Boston {Dorchester), numbered 
41 lacah Slrwt A, AKA 41 Jgnoh Street, Unit 41 -A, 41 A. Jacob 
Slreet Condominium given by Randy Bflursiquot and Renee 
Townes I Rank of America, N.A., dated Novembor 21,2007, and 

recorded in Suffolk Crunty R^giiitry «f Dccd^ m Bank 42757, 

Potie 4l 4, ird raw I1 eh by c ml ft by ass gament he.- have 
Iliad with this griUrl a cuir plaint Ilk dHtFriiunaLidi: t:1 DhtendantV 

Del f:nd?jiit& Sci v ;:-.: i ioiv Lr: rs status. 

If you now are, or T&cently have been, in the aettea military service 
of tltt United States of Am^rioa, tlsne you rttaw be entitled te the 

benefits d the Sorvtcememb-ars Civil Relief Act. If you object te a 

foreclosure of the above-mentcnetl property «n that basis, then you 
or your attorney must file a written appearance and answer ia this 

court at Three Pemberton Square, Boston. MA 02108 on er before 
BecEmbtr 23. 2019 nr yuu may lc::-; tbft uppurtifnity Io i: i.il e ige 

tbs foreclosure on tee ground at noncompliance wilh thn Acl 

Wlress. GCHOON H. nPER Ctiel Justice oftbls CMirt hi THovemtar 7, ZOte 

Attest: 

|19-00994Tj Ortans;. Deborah J. Patterson 

CITATION ON PETITION FOR 

ALLOWANCE OF ACCOUNT 

Docket No. SU14PD37BPD 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Court 

In the matter of Paul Talbot Bab son, II Trust - 195C 

Dale D1 Death: 

SufltU Ppjbale and harm y Ccuri 

24 ffew Cha'du'" Slreet, Boston VIA 02114 

iei 7) 7aa-aaoo 

fo illl y'ltUreSbdpdSjiiB.A Hlf. liu i Kii Un."i I leJ by: Rlcti-ard L. Buib^mi ul 
BtiEteri Amy L Duaiini EdsCdh mi, : WII ninglmiTruU H.A. Bastan 
n-qi.e :l nu aJtOwanuBaf II if F ■ dAmenUet Rf ng ItiK Six :h) act ::u": h m:: 
Ca-TmBlees and any nlhsr ne ?.f as "ea.iF:- -sd ir, "if Refit ,:n 

vnij have the right to obtain a ccsy o( the Pebtior■ hem tee Petition?r or 
at tee Court VOu have a right to object to this proceeding. To do so, ysu 
u yuur dttarnoy inus: lib; awrttt&n apiwaiante likI objuetfclrt al this 
Guild a-aFcro: 1 D.DD a.m. un 01/0S/2B210 

M:f, is NUT i haanrsg nnh= Sint ?. dfigrtline hy wh r;h yni: m.isi ma i 

written awearaitea ard otilecdon it you rtiiecl to tins proceeding it 
you fall to file a fimehr written appearance and objection followed by an 
Atfntavil ul ObiectiuJiii within thirty (3Uj days ul Llic leturii dale, acttotl 
nidy ho tii^L-ii w thuut further irotfce teyou 

WITNESS, Hon. Briain J Dupn, First Jhistice nf th :s CDurt. 

ITEMS WAHTED PSYCHICS 

CASH FOR RECORDS 

WANTED 
MOST POWERFUL 

AFRICAN PSYCHIC 

jjgti ^ 
love cunu w ¥ 

n * * n 

33Lps & 45s 

George 

617-633-2682 

2C VEAFSEKF: L9VE EJiFERT 
1 BRinK BAGN LOVEV ONES 

npJF VISIT * Iffll WH! SEE RESULTS. 
| nil Vt R ULKAL AMV CAit 

1 u- Mzlp i-C'j n I'inWrtni: f,' 11 ,i:i 
C :u1 hjf. Hui nriv. Otprmipn. 

L :n: Fan! id ^tipbimcE SAnssRHmiizI 
.uli.EvI c.t--: .jJl-j kfgidw EWEr^f 

m MUH! TAW, MC NOIE L : 4FFJU. - ViH' 
MEET Lffi* IMdTtfl rJDA' i StTBUteOHS 

Cwh tor B»com» 347-271-3453,917-254-6647 

JOBS 

dthEral Help 'A'-.ielI. ll! 

metr® 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To place an ad call 
8&5-639-727D 

or vi sit us at 
wwwjnctro,us 
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111 I Ullll Ilf, IK$H'Y,.» III t;lilll--.ll IH.Hl 

naiee T ctTZFlh1 if. It, :nd IWIR h| r.rll 
t^r>en up pun^sl I: jirulr.-t- 

ifiTTPi lc< tst zni j.H ul cf 1- -|-ir Wrt: U :1 
LEltiL^kl'i U II tti Kll wmiun 
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METRO .US 
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O ¥ © aiCITYWINERYBOS | SO BEVERLY ST. BOSTON MA 02114 j {617) 935-S047 | WWW.CITYWINERY.CQM/BOSTQN 

met ro.us/ cros swore l 
IY TTA 

THIS WEEK’S SHOWS 
Cheek ya jr dns-wert, 
atmetro. us/games 

ACROSS 
l Students' transport 
4 One act plays 
0 Kirkcaldy native: 
13 Abbey resident 
14 Still whole 
15 Group of three 
16 Word attached to 
home or some 
17 Itty-bitty 
19 Took nourishment 
20 Leather with a napped 
finish 
21 Atlanta team 
22 Bellows 
24 Role on TV's J'ALicc" 
25 Tred or Ben 
27 Spare uedroom oc 
cupants 
30 Exhilarate 
31 “Never the twain _ 
meet" 
33 Pkq. delivery service 
36 Feels sick 
36 Participate in a bee 
37 Cheese in a white rind 
38 Aristotle's “T'r 
39 Big U.S. bank 
40 Cyclist Armstrong 
41 Deodorant brand 
43 Passes on, as a message 
44 Cardinal or cerise 
45 Piece in a staircase 
46 Thin leather strip 
49 Domestics 
51 Switch position 
54 More desirable 
96 Twofold 
57 Uncle's wife 
58 Refueling ship 
59 Kaufman or Williams 

1-3 

l 2 3 

l« 

19 

22 22 

25 26 

M 

15 

IB 

■ 1 1 .12 

9 10 T E 12 

IS 

Ad 47 AH- 

64 

57 

St) 

60 Takes home, after 
expenses 
61 Consecrate 
62 lkers monogram 

DOWN 
1 Give the to; kick out 
2 Fail to fully appreciate 
3 rirmament 
4 Ciose after surgery 
5 ACL tear sites 
6 Decorated a petils tours 
7 Ditty 
8 Swine enclosure 
9 from; robs 
10 Team of rowers 
11 Request for more slop 

Powered by x'J 

Arkadiunv 
12 Gifts for kids 
13 Advanced business deg. 
IS Word attached to bar- 
row or house 
20 Cookioq herb 
23 Dobbin's dinner 
24 o^er; conte m p La te 
25 Pew or stool 
26 Assumed name 
27 Hurricane wind 
2E Reverse one's position 
29 Highly seasoned 
31 Falling out 
32 "_a Rebel"; 1962 hit song 
34 Catches a glimpse of 
36 Place to store a lawn 
mower, often 

37 Christian of films 
39 Thin pancake 
40 BmalSer amount 
42 Arts and _ 
43 Passengers 
43 Angers 
46 Extend across 
47 Accurate 
48 Ripped apart 
49 USP5 delivery 

50 Suffix for agree or 
affo rd 
52 away; disappear 
gradually 
53 Annoying insect 
55 Estes or Lowe 
66 June honoree 

metr® As the 'Mjrld S tsrqesi qlohai newspaper, Metro has more than j,® million real's in more than 100 
major detain 23 countries. • Metre Boston j 'trchb'.soet.FU 11 n . main 
7905 * to «fnni» 7 "'•' - Pm** ndi**«f prcsvClMSC^nlMftO.Uf * U-5- Publisher; :.l Aiirnrri), 

Ed 'herro-us + An.LK.idLu Publisher felflfer - U.S. CirtuLaticmi Director ieweph Lajletta + U.5. Mjrktdiny 
Dirrctor * email ryus * empil diftribvlign Misl'-Hilior^TicUQ js * ArivprtiserrenH 
appearing Ma-l/o are aiibl i;~-=d in good faith. Metro does not endorse and _-.akes norepre&entEiicns about any of the ad¬ 
vertising content appearing fri its pages. Metro is not responsible ior any loss or damages whatsoever resulting, from readers 
using she services ol its advertisers. «eatie'E shc-..d exercise caution when replying to advertisements, especially : nose ■*-rich 
f£QuThC any form of fWyrritnt, .MIC. where hftoessafy sttould ,.!-.*|e 'ruTetWicierM ll|,.. .«■ Pj L• Managing Edita* r.'.:ir<:-111 

Rousseau, morgah@metro.Lis ■ Night News Editor Hazel Shahgh&i, HazeL.Shahgholk^met'o.us * Art Director Luis friatos, 
I .:i,,.M.:l(r..(3mf.,Ini js * Sporti Editor It:*.i*| ih Pjn'oirKj ov.-..'. fv i i'iir-vi<pi i.1 •: i.ir. * Features Editor P.il Kir 111, F.>lii.k, 
jSngfittjetmoiUs * He^d of Production Matt Pna.velL, matl.pn™eli@^e:ro us 

Atisance for 
Audited Media 

11.29 

m SKQNBERC 
LIVE BRUNCH SERIES: 

W/ ROYER FAMILY BAND 

IN THE HAYMARKET LOUNGE 

NOW AVAILABLE 
FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS 8, SUNDAYS: 3:30 AND 4:30 PM 

$25 PER PERSON • MUST BE BOOKED IN ADVANCE 

BEES DELUXE 

.30 UMGNT PRICE 

12.1 BETTY HOLIDAY SHOW 

12.2 HOLLY MsFtfNDA : STAN BING FIDO W ONLY-- 

NICK FRADIANI 
*ME£T AND GREET AVAILABLE* 
RDPK& ROLL TRIVIA: HOLIDAY EDITION W 
SPECIAL GUEST SI A3 3XKABILLY LEGEND 
SHAUN YOUNG 

BECOME A VINOFILE MEMBER 
EXCLUSIVE PRESALE ACCESS, NO HCXET1HE FEES! MURE! 



BLACK FRIDAY SAVINGS! KFRII 
4^-- M- 2020 SEASON MUSICALS 

BLACK FRIDAY SALE 
THREE DAYS ONLY FRIDAY | SATURDAY | SUNDAY 

3* 

David Coffee 
starrtojj in 

ni 

A 
STMA< 

SAVE 
50% 
OFF TICKETS 

OFFER APPLIES TO ONLY 
THESE SELCT PERFORMANCES 

THOROUGHLY 

Ml 

WEB, JUNE 31 7:311pm 

A 

SlElffi 

a TRADITION SINCE 1989 

DECEMBER 6 - 
SPONSORED SY 

MARKETSTKEET 

L Y N N F I E L O 

BLACK FRIDAY 
POP-UP PREVIEW ANNOUNCED! 

$0/\ DEC 5 AT 7;30pm 
ll i T 1' TT/^TdTTP mTl TIITC 11D rTT71 

ALL 
SEATS 30 

WED. SEPT 23 Ufa SAT. OCT 311 S:0fa 

TICKETS ARE LIMITED USE PROMO CODE: BLACK 

ALL TICKETS FOR THIS PREVIEW 
PERFORMANCE GO ON SALE AT 
12am on NOV29,2019 

OFFER SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY OFFER ENOS WHEN TICKETS ARE SOLD OUT, 
NEW PURCHASES ONLY TICKETS ARE NON-TRAINEE It RMf. 

ONLINE: NSMTORG 
FROM: 1 3am. FRI11/29 -11J9pm SUN 12/1 

I BY PHONE 978.23272001 
IN PERSON: EH DUNHAM ROAD 

eiV£RLY,MA 0T91S 
FRI 9am-Apm t SAT | SUN 1Q*m-3pm 

UOTDULfKSUW TO PHONE JUD 

VALID Ml TICKETS FUKCHASED ON 11/29/19, 
ll/3D/»r l?/l/19 OFFiG WJRJECI TO AVAIL 
ABILITY UN NOT IE COHBHED WITH OTHER 

BUYER mi tt RLSPONilB.li FOR TMNSFER 
FITS m Ml PIKE EHFFFGIHCE IF TlWISFtt 
RING TIC UTS 

24 HOURS ONLY! ALL TICKETS FOR ALL MUSICALS, CONCERTS, KIDS SHOWS AVAILABLE ONLINE! 
SINGLE TICKETS FOR 2020 SUBSCRIPTION SHOWS WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE AGAIN UNTIL M ARCH 2, 2020 

1 NO ONLINE FEES FOR TICKETS OR PACKAGES PURCHASED ONLINE I DEC 2, 2019 12jm - 11:59pm 

NORTH SHORE MUSIC THEATRE - NSMT.ORG 
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